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HOUSEHOLD PI-YSICIAN.

flappy tho mian whbo by Naturc's Iaws. throlug1hlîu,.n effucts Cali tr..v Vie catibc.

CAUSES AND EFFEOTS.

A distinct différence exists betwecn the caube of a thiing aud
the eff'ect produced. There undoubtly exists a cause fbr è very
thing and event. To speak of any persoîial. action Nvitbout a
cause would be foolishiness. Wc have the effects prodtxced,
light and dark, niglit and day, the rising and setting of the
sun being the cause thereof; according to sorne or miost
scientific teaehing. Yet this lias been deniedl by some, and on
scriptural ground, for by noticing thie first chapter of Genesis
rlgght and darknuess wvere crcated on the fIrst day, and the tw
great liglits were made as late as-Lhe fourth daày. Therefore,
how can light and darkness, ight and day, be caused by the
rising andl setillg of the sunl, if tho effcect, ex.isteil before the
cause. It hias been suggcested ysmeta au artificial liglit

mnust have been produced previous to the fourth day, and thon
this liglit made subleet to the rifle or the governmeut, of the
Sun aud moon. Others say that it -%vas a lighlt, produced by
somie means or cause, suchi as gasses produced froni the confused
chaos of earth while passmng into forin and position, and they
procecd by cheinical experiments to show how il, could be
done, taking for their ýargument that, the first thing mentionn&
by Mosos is the creation of the heaven and tie earth, auJi that
the time of sucli proceedings ivas years, perhaps centuries,
'before the first day nientionedl in verse the fthf, ana that the
operation upon the waters inuntioned in verse the second, wvas thle
primary cause of liglit and darkness, night and day. Hlowever



it may have been, we are certain that a cause must precede an
effect. In diseases of ail kinds there is a primary cause from
which thcy proceed, and as long as the cause exists without
obstruction the disease increases, therefore, the main princip!e
of physie, and cure of disease is to find out the cause and remove
it; in additidn to this to make use of healingy medicines and to,
use such means as wilhinder flic return of the cause. Now,
with this plain proof illustration, lîow easily might slight
faxnily coinplaints be cured, and as I statc-d in p. 23, the sirnplest
remedies are found to produce the mnost salutary effects. The
old saying is that when a thing is -wel1 begun it is haif donc, so
then the first objeet in curing disease, whichi should neyer be
forgotten, is te, remove the cause and the effect 'wilI cease.

VEGETABLE SIEDATWVE OR KARCOTIC POISONS

(Continued fromi p. 84).

OÂ3Iflon is an excellent medicine, but if swallowed iii large
doses causeth lirey excitemut in the braitn and nervous systemi,
causing vertigo, difficuit breathing, fainting, convulsions and
cold sweats, sometimes death. Caution-Iir cases ef pcisoning
by camphor a few d&ops of laudanum rnay be given âLt inter-
vals whilst professional aid is procured.

UMMLOCK.-The comnion great hemlock groiveth up mith a
green stalk, four or five feet high, full of red spots, leaves set
one against the other, -%vinged, dentedl on the edgcs of sad green
colo;, white umbeliferous fiowers, pistils -2, secd flat; meot, long,
white aind hollow, of a dissagreeabie arneil, it is of a very
dangerous quality, producing phreusy, dilation of the pupils,
convulsions and death. The stonla h. must be llrst, evacuated.
with the stomacli pump, afterwiards give large doses of vinegar
or oaher aciduons fiuids, (sec caution p. 2,0.) Upon any
inistake bcing rnade, or suspectedl poisoning take place, -Vinegar,
-%vine or decoction of sorrel miglit be drank directly.

HEsmAxoE.ý-Must ini case of poisoning, be treated the same
as for llemlock. The cominon Ileubane bath very large, thick,
soft, wooly leaves, dark greenish, color, micli dented on the



edges, thick stalks, 2 or 3 feet higbi, spreading into, luany smaller
branches with less leaves thereon; flowers yellow, veined with
purpie; the root is laige, white and thick, of a very strong, of-
fensive smell. The action of Ilembane is far less poM'erful than
l3elladonna, but it may cause death if eaten.

LA»unEi. XVTE.-Is a direct sediative, kuown by its scm-
blance in smell to bitter almonds; cases of poisoning by this
require immiediate attention. A glass of vinegar with 15 to 30
drops of solution of Ammonia, or a teaspoonful of Hartshorn
whilst Professional assistance is obtainedi.

Opiuà,t.-Cases of poisoningl by this, may be known when
it is suspected to, have been swallowed, by the £ollowing symp-
toms: Pale counitenanco, drowvsiness, sighing deep and snorting
breathing, cold sweats and appoplexy. The stomacli pnmp or
an ernetic shonld. bc instantly used; irritate the thiroat with a
a feather or finger in the mouth ; after emiptying the stoniach and
bowels, give freely acidulons drinks, with strong coffee. Drow-
siness shouId be 'hiudered or kept away, by "compelling the
patient to, walk about, and kzeep) dashing cold w~ater upon the
face, clhest and wrists.

Pliussic ACID.-IWhell takcen, death almost instantaneously
follows, but mod.erately taken, produceth the same sedative
cifects as Laurel wat.er, and to be*,dealt with in the same manner,
but as 1 said before and repeatedly enjoin, the inearest physician
should be souglit, in all cases of poisoning.

STRflIONIU31, oit Tiinu APPL.-Acts nearly the sanie
as Opium, and requireth the samne treatment.

STRON-G ScENTEID Lur.Tueu.-?rodtucet7h the sanie effeets also,
thesame treatment being necessary.

TosBÂcco.-Oausetlî severe nausea, vomiting, apparent; drunk-
enness, weakness, cold sweats, and convulsions; emetics and
purgatives may be used, and afterwards vinegar or other acid-
nious drinks and cordials.

(To :BE CoNTIJD.)
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July, the niontli of pkoaslure, profit,
Fruits are ripe, anid garden produce good;

The poor inan gathers, thinkis much of it,
If lie can save a Store of winter food.

July, Dominion Day upon thxe first,
And upon the 15th cornes St. Swithiin;

Blut in this mionth, this is the worst,
It Costs so xnuch, te dress the women.

July, the month to dress tixe ladies,
Fashions higli, and pookets full of moncy;

flesides expensc of dressing babies,
And in return get woxxls of hioney.

V. B. Hl.

IIYDROCEH-ALIJS O1R WATERY HEAD.

(Continiied from. Pagre 8S.)

Independant of local injuries, sucli as falls, blows, & c., giving
rise to this dangerous and oftentimes fatal malady, it will be pro-
duced, by a disturbed state of the general system, induced fromn
a disordered state of the general digestive orgrans, which mnay for
a longt time have been negliected. 'That not'nyteblneo
flic circulation of bloocl froin, sucli causes is disturbed, but that
the nervous system, likewise, is irritable in a high degree. The
brain and the stomacli, -with the rest of the digestive apparatus
sympathize more inediately -with ecd other than any other
set of orgrans in the huiman body. I need scarcely add, that in
proof of the truth of this statement, a severe blow on the head
is ahnost immediately followed 'with sickness and vomiting; and
that a blow uipon the pit of the stornacl i ill instantaneously
produce - convulsive fit and wholly deprive tlie indlividual of
his senses for a tinie. When hiydrocephlaltus is producedl by
cauises arising within, the symptoms proceed more slowly, and
are more equivocal thani whien it is the resuit of a blow or a fali,
anid in some instances so insidiously dloes the disease progress,
that, the most watchful and intelligent parent cannot foresee the
dlanger wlich th cohild is graduially subjected to. Thus aminute
description of the earliest symptomns is here required. 'flic littie
patient, for many days, or perhaps weeks, complains of listless-
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ness, and wvil1 either frequexxtly wvish to be nursed or will lay its
head. upon a chair and throw froin it those toys which before
were its chief source of pleasure. The temper is irritable, it will
fret and cry for the least trifle, and any noise'evidently adds to
the childs discomnfort ; the appetite lias failed, but thirst is often-
times great ; the shin is hot aud dry, more especially the
abdomen and forehead ; the bowels arc usually costive and but
littie urine is voided. This may bc termied the incipient or
irritable stage of the disorder, and if at this period the process
of dentition should bo groing on with the chlld, the second or in-
flammatory stage may now be expected tô supervene. The
structure which most commonly becomes inflamed as a prelude
to effusion, or the formation of -%vater, is the innermost mem-
brane, the piamater. This, as -Lated in the fIrst article, in tho
last number, envelopes the convolutions and circunivolutions of
the brain, and lines the ventricles or cavities wvhich are found in
the interior.

22rND STAGE.

The same train of sylnptoins whichi ha-ve been describect in
the incipient stage are observed ln the second or inflammatoty,
'but aggravated in a high degree. The sense of hearing is now
exceedingly acute, the slightest noise evidently gives pain. The
eyes become red and. are snffuse. -withi tears; they cannot beay
light; on only a sligbt ray being ad-initted to thern the lids are.
iùstantly élosed, and the child screains from pain. The tonue
and mouth becomes covered with a, dry brownish crust,,tle sardles
collect about the teeth and gums. Thirst is incessant; and on
offering the littie sufferer any drink, it will seize the cup or glass
with its teeth and drink with the utmost eagterness ; sleep is ais-
turbed by almost incessant startlings ; and at sucli times the
thumbs and tocs mnay be observed to be bent inwards, thec, former
usually pressed under the fore fingers. This symptorn clearly
denotes that convulsions are near at hand. Thé, commencemet
of convulsive fits indicates that efrasion (formation of water) is
taking place wvithia thec cavifies of thue brain. Convulsions now
become frequent and increased in severity ; the child rils its
headl uplèn the pillow ; the pupils of the eyes become gradually
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dilated, and -when in a dlozing state, the lias are seldom elosed.
There is obstinate constipation of the bowels. The breathing
becomes laborious, and is often as quick as in cases of acute ini-
flammation of the Iungs, witli iihl hydrocephialus is hiot
unfrequently ani attendant înalady. In a ièw days the eyelids
remain n. ,re apart whilst sleeping than whiat is natural -while
awvake; a lighted canie beitig hlcl close to them is net observed
by the patient, and the iris in io degrcec beeomes contracted by
that stimulant. Iii short, not only the sense of sight, but t'iose
of hearing, taste, smell aud touchl, seem to be nearly annillilated.
In a few hours after the establishment of' this melaucholy
spectacle, death puts an end to the sufferingei of the patient.

TrEiATmENT.-I shall, under this head, enter only into the
management during the incipieut or first stage; it beig hoped
that no non-medical person ivou1d trust to bis own judgmenv
in tre ating so, formidable a nialady as inflammnation of the brain.

As soon as the early syrnptoms above described are discovered,
and more especially if they succeed to a blowv upon the head,
immediatcly reduce tlue dliet of the child. to less than one hall;
to consist of a littie sago, arroNvroot, and suclihke food, solid.
aliment being whvlolly withhield for a timd - perfect quietude must
be enjoined, and if there are other children. in the family, they
rnustb1e kept atpart fro.n tie patient. Apple drinkçr thinbarley
water aeidnlated -with a. littie lemon junice may bc frequéntly
offered. The child should be kzept in a recliningc posture, flot on
the lap, ( the heat communicated to, the child from the person of
the mother, having in all cases of fever an injurions tendency
but on a sofa or bcd. A warni bath daily is strongly recom.-
mended, the patient to rernain in it up to the arm-pits about ten
minutes. The feet are tobec wrappcd up in flannel, and should the
back, as well as the fore part of the head be hot, it is reconi-
mended to procure twvo ox bladders and bcing half filled with
cola. water, let one of them at a time be interposed betiveen the
pillow and the éhilds head, changing them as the water becomes
wârm. The forehead should bc frequently bathed ivith a littie
cooling cotton and flic saine should be coustant]y kept upon the
p art, and neyer suffered 'tobecome dry, until a great reduction of
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the temperature is effected. The room, in which the child
romains should. be darkened. The fo]lowiiug inedicines are re-
comniended, supposing theni téo bc fbr a child, frorn. two to
five years old.

syrup of marslî mallows -. oz, one ounce of distilled. water of
Onions o11unce of bruised mustard seed; müix wvell together
andt give a small spoonft cvery 2 hours.

A drink for general use ini the thirst of the child, niay be
made thus. Pot marigoid flourers, dry, one ounce, dry hops, one
ounce, bail them well in 3 quarts of barley water.

I3OTANY OR PIIYTOLOGY. (OoNTiNuE» EROM PAGE, 86.)

GoLu3tBnWE (.Aquilegia vulgaris).- Is a perennial ; three féet.
higli or more ; 'blessoms blue ; spur behind the flower bent
inw.ards; stigmas flot longer than the stamens; capsule.-
velvety ; seed nearly black ; leaves mostly smoothisb;- stemi up-
right; branches somewhat angular; the whole herbraostly sin ooth;
rarely downy. The leaves are used in lotions wvith good success
for sore mouths and thropts. The Spanish people habit theni-
selves to, chewing a piece of the root every morning, fasting for
inany days iwhen troubled 'itli the gravel or stone in the kidneys.

DÀFPFODIL on GLrE.-The White Daffodil is 'called also
Narcissus an~d Primsose Pearis. There are several kinds of
-white daffodil: onc. witb a, crinison or red purpbe circle in the
middle of the flower ; these have small laeo aves likc leak-
blades, with. a crested bare naked stock ; )yithout, leavJ's, nine to
twelve inches long; coralla gaping of six petals (or wbitc fiower
leaves,) stamens placed -within the cîîp, of a yellowish color.
The roots boiled or roastcdl and takeni, provokceth the stomacli
to voxmting; the saine pounded. withi a littie hioney is good to
be applied to burnings or scaldingrs, and cureth sinews that are
hurt or sprained, and is good. to hclp dislocations or members
out of joint, if applied tliereto. lIt caseth pains of the joints;
taketh -away alt spots froin. the face if iningled. -%ith. bruised
nettie seed and vinegar ,taild applied; the saine application
cleausetli corrupt and rotten ulcers, and and ail kids of corrupt
seres.
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YELL.oW DOFFODIL. (NarCissus iPseudo-narcissus,)-A per-
enniai; buibous rcoted (ast.he former aiso, is), one foot highi
blossoms, paie yeilow; calledl also, lide, iide'iIy and daffy dowil
dillies; its flowver sc'dle is sheavliing, coutaining one flower; calyx
of six divisions equal; corrolla, ini forrn of a cup, funnel shaped,
of a single leaf and sawv toothied ; stamens 'within the cup ;
flower stalk-, two, edged and straiglit. Double varieties are easily
propogated by offsets froin. thie bulbs. This is exceedingly good
for the same purposes as the white daffodil, it is aiso good to,
cleanse away corrupt fflth and running natter in the cars.

GommoN GROUNDSEL (SeneCio VUlgraYis) -An animal Plant
from 6 to, 12, inches long,, lowerethi ail the year round, blossom.
yeliow, without. rays on. the circumferencc compound calyx
cylindricai; the scaies with their tips often brown; thie down
of the seed not on a foot stalk, leaves wving toothed and some-
whiat embracing the stemu, The stem is round green somewhat
brownish, its root is sinail and thready. It is a wonderftil
remedy for ail diseases procoeding f romn heat ;in any part of
the body, it is a safe and gentie purge for a foui stomach,
operating ecd way, it is of a mioist and cold nature, consequently
causeti expulsion and rCi)reSseth the heat, cauised by the motion
of the internai parts, through the effeets of an emetie or other
medicine. This herb preserved either as a syrup, an ointment or
distilled water, is a n3edidine umrivafled in its efflcacy for the
cure of aIl hot diseases, bothi for safety and speed. The decoction
of it, or tic juice of it, is good agrainst pains of the stomnaci pro-
ceeding from choler, it is good against tlue failing sickness and
jaundice; it provokzetli urine, and helpeth tE expel the stone and
gravel from thie reins and kidneys; it hielpeth the sciatica, cholie,
and ail pains of tic bclly, soine use it as poultices for pains and
swcilings -%viti great success.

SO-UTILr,,NWýOOD OR, AIPLERrL\7GIY.-(Artemi-,ia Abrotanum,)
-A frigrant, sbrub from 0- to, 4 feet highrl ; blossom yellowishi green,
compouud calyx, downy, in formi of a h.af' galobe ; florets of tie
circumference awi-shiaped ; seed v essels erowned wvit1i a mein-
branaceous. down; iower leaves t-çiCe cleft, upper leaves cieft,
vcry siendler. The seed of this, bruiscd, heated, in warmn watcr,
andI drank, i8 very good for cramps, contraction of tie sinews,
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the sciatid«a, or difliculty ini making water. T0he seed as vel as
the dried -herb is often gi'ven to kili worms in children, the herb
bruised and applied hielpeth to drawv foi-th thorns aud splinters
out of the flesh ;the oil of Southernwood kllleth lice in the head,
-the distilled water thereof is goo 9. for persons troiibled with the
stone. The Gerinans use it for a wound herb, and eaUl it Stab-
wort.

GAnDEN- Li£TIuc.-- (Lactuca. Sativa.) An annual four feet
higli; flower, yellow; fence of flower scales tiled, cylindrical;
acales with a inembranous margin; the down of the fruit simple.;
having a short stak, leaves rounded; those on the stem heart-
sbaped; stem in the shape of a bunch. The juice of Lettuce,
niixed or boiled with oil of roses, and applied to, the forehead
and tèmwples. procuireth sleep, and easeth the head ache pxÉoceed-
ing from a hot cause; being boiled and eaten, it looseneth the
belly; it helpeth. digestion, quencheth thirst, increases m3lk in
nurses, éaseth griping pains of the stomacli or bowels that corne
of choler. It abateth bodily lust, beinjg'. outwardly applied
with a littie camphire ; applied in the saine manner at thè regiob
of t«lhe heart, liver,-or reins, or by bathing, the said place with
the juice or diat illed water -wherein some wvhite sandera O? refi
roses are put; it represseth the heat and Inflammation therein;
but cornforts and strengthens those parts, and also temp'ereth
the heat of urine. The seed and distilled water of the Lettucî-,
is chiefly forbidden to those iwho, are short 'wvinded, or have any
imperfection in their luugs, or spit blood.

Commio.N RocxEr.-(IIesperis Matronalis.) An ever-green
perennial; four feet high; blossoin purpie or white very fragraut;
the foot-stalks of the flowers, as long as the calyx petals ; egg
oblong; the littie poda uneven, smooth, flot thickened at the
edge ; the summits of the pistits,-- twbo ereet ùnd apprÉoaching;
leaves oblong, spear-shaped and toothed. Rockets ai'eforbid-
den to, be used alone, because their sharpness fumeth into -the
head, causing ache and pain; and are no less hurtful to, hot and

*choleric persons, for fear of infiaming their blood. The wild
rceeket ia atronger than the garden kinds ; helpeth. dlgeàtion

*and provoketh urine exceedingly; the seed, is used Wo cUre the
Stiugs of serpents, the soorpion, the shirew mÉouse, anid' ither
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poisons; and %ixpelleth worms from, the body. If boiled or
stewed, and some sugar put therein, it helpetli the cough in
chilèren. The seed also taken in drinks, taketh away the ili
scent of the armpits and feet, and giveth a pleasant scent to
the body ; increaseth milk in nurses ana -w asteth the spleen.
The seed inixed with honey, and used on the face, cleanseth
tho skin from, spots, moxphew and other discoloringys; and used
with vinegar, taketh, away freekies and redness in the-face or
other parts; ana if boiled with the gail ot an ox, it removeth
foui scars, black spots, and marks of the smallpo-x.

W.&u., FLOW:ER.-(Chcirathtit Cheire.) A half hardy per-
enflai; about 2 two ieet higli; blossom. orange yellow; calyx
double pouched at the base; summits of the pistils with bent
back lobes; leaves spear shaped and entire; hairs,-two, parted,
Iying on the surface, close, or noue; seed pods bine like and
roundish. The yellow waIl fiowers work more powerful than
any of the other kinds, and therefore of more use in medicine,
thay cleanse t.he blpod and free the liver and reins ftrom ob-
8tructibrns, stay inflaniations, and sweblings, comfort aua strencv«th-
en any part if weak or out of joint, hebpeth. to cleanse tho eyea
frorn nists and films, and to cleanse ulcers in the mouth or any
other part, and are a singular remedy for the gout and ail aches
and pains in the joints aind sinews. A conserve miade of tho
fiowers iis used as a remedy both for the appoplexy and palsy.

FRUIT, &Qc, FOR MEDICINAL ]?URPOSES.

Cherries as they are of differe2nt tastes, so they are-of different
qualities, the sweet pass through the belly more speedily than
others, but are of little nourishment: the tart or sour are more
pleasing to a bot stornacb, procureth appetite to Ineat, and
helpeth to eut tougi pliem. ana gross ihunirs, but when dried,
they are more bind"ing than when fresb, being cobling in bot
diseases and welcome to, the stoznach; thiey àlso, pro ioke urine.
The gum of a cherry troc dissolved lu milk is good for a cou"h
and hoarsenessof the throat, it mendeththe color of the facesharp.
eneth the eye-sight, provoketh the.appetitc, and helpeth to break
and expel the stone; black cherries bruised with the st.ones and
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distilled, the water thereof is good, to break the at.one, expel the
gravel, and break the '%inad; the jnice of ripe cherries and the
milk froni a cocoanut mixeal in equal quantity, is a remedy for
hoarseness, by keeping, the throat just xuoist there with.

STR&àw.BEpniE-s.-Wheri they are green, are cold and drP;
but when they are ripe they are cola and moist. The berkies
are excellent to cool the ]i'ver, the blood and the spleen, or a
hot cholerie stomacli; to refresh and comfort the fainting spirits
and to quencli thirst. They are good also for other inflamma-
tionq, yet -it is not amiss to refrain from tLiem, in a fever, for by
their putrifying in the stoinach they increase the fits. The leaves
and roots boiled in wine or water and drank, do like likewise
cool the liver a-ad the biood, and assuage ail inflammations of
the reins ana bladder, provoke urine, and allay the heat and
sharpness thereof; the same, also, if drank stayetli the bloody
flux, ana helpeth the swvellingys of the spleen. The water from.
the berrnes, carefuliy distilled, is a soverign remedy and cordial
to the heant, and is good for the yellow jaundice. The juice
dropped into foui ulcers, or the decoction of the herb ana rdot
doth wonderfully clcanse ana help to cure them. Lot.ions or
gargles for sore moutbs or ulcers thercin or elsawhere, are =mde
with the leaves ana roots , which are also grood te fasten loose
teetli, aua to hleal spungy foui gumns; it helpeth also to, stay
catarrhe or defluxions of rheum into the nîouth, throat, teeth, or
eyes. The juice or water is. good, for liot or inflamed evc.,;, also
pushes, 'wheals and other break-ings out, redness, spots and de-
formities of the skin, ana malketh it clean and smiooth by being
bathed thercwith. Fi a strong boule 'witlh strawbenries, ana
cork it tight, tic a sin over the cork and neck of bottle, bury it
inl herse dung for two wueel-s, afterwards %vell strain the liguer
t'herefrom, and kccep, it to use for sore aua red eycs.

RED WUITE£ &NiD ]3LICK CrVILIR&Nr Olt RiBE.-Red ana
whbite currants are good te, cool :ana rcfresh fnintings of the
stomach, te quencli thirst auJ stir up ain appetiteand therefore are
profitable for hot ana sharp agues ; iL tcmpercth the heat of the
liver and blood, and the shanpness of the choler, auJ ressteth
putrifaction ; takc-th away the leat.hing of ment a-ad wealrness of
the stomach, and is good for those who have a looseness of tlxe
belly. The black cunrants arc of a grosser qua'lity, but if uased
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-%vith other fruit, by these wbo like thein, have ai strengothening
effect.

P?.AcaE.-Nothiing is better to purge choler and the ja-andice
in eidren ana young people than the leaves of this tree mad&é
iaoo a syrup or conserve, of' which. 2 teaspoonful at a finie may
be salely taken. The leaves of peaches bruised and rubbed on
the belly kil smnali wormi therein ; if, at the saine time, some of
the leaves be boiledl in water aid drank, openeth the belly, and
if dried, are a safe medicine to discuss humors. The po-vderea
dry peach leaves 'strewed on bleeding -wounds, stayeth tbeir

bleigand closetli them up; the flowers steepeà ail niight in
-warm water and strained in the morningy and drank fastingi
gentiy opens the belly. A syrup madle from them, as the syrup
of roses are made, operates more forcibly than that of roses,-as
it provoTketh vomitiug- ana discusseth watery humors. The
ilowers madle into a conserve produce the sanie effiects. The
liquor -whieh drops from the tree when wounded, mixe. -withi the
liquor in -which the herb coltsfoot lias been boiled, is excellent
for cough ana shortness of breatb, hoarseness and boss of-voice
through cola, ail defeets of iungs ana vomiting, ana spiuing of
biood ; with the juice of lemons it is od for those that are trou-
bled -witli the stone. ].eachlkernels bruised and boiled in -vine-
gar until tliick, malketh lhaïr to, grow on bald places and wliere
it is too, thin.

3IISOELJAI\TEOUS REOEIPTS.

EROCuA&TONx FOR CIIROXIC RUEU3YÂTIS3I AND ENLÂUGED
Joll-Ts.-Soap liniment, 1 oz. ; spirits ofiiartshoni, 2 drâcbis ;
tincture of lodIine, 2 drachms. Rub two or three fîmes a day
on the affected parts.

FoRu Rn;Gwonm..-Ointnient of nitrate of silver, 2 dlraclhms;
white precipitate, 1 drachm-; sulpbiur"ointrnent, 1- draclius.-
Mix. The affiectedl part (should br- shaved if on the head) to be
rubbcd with this ointment evcry niglit-, and in the morningr
-washed 'with soap nud water, -wlien a lotion composeid of .- oz.
of pyroligcneous ai nd 2 oz. of watersboildabe-ippliecl. This
should be continued 'with tiii %w. e cured.
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FOR OpArnEE oR SoRE NxlprLnS.-White wval. j- oz.; oul of
ahnonds,. sweet, 4,, oz.; honey, U oz. ; balsam. of Pcru, 0- drachms.
MAix. Meit graduialy the first three articles together, and stir
in the balsam of Feru. To bc applied twNice or thrice a day.

A FxITos Aropru.,y.-Apople-..y is caused by too mueh blooè.
_pressing on the brain, and usually occurs iii sliortnxecked per-
sons ineiineid to corpulency, after a fr11 ineal; from, drinking
strong liquiors; from ex-,posure to a hot Sun; or anything that
will drive the blond to the hlead. Sonietimes the person falis
down suiddenly ; at other times, thiere i8 previously violent head-
ache, higli fever, sd delirium. In this case it -will be dangerous
to apply brimstoine lighted, or smelliug saits to the nostrils, or
to introduce wvine or other strong liquors ifltQ the stomach, as
directed for faiting, and hysterica. The patient sbould be
placed in an uprigh,-t posture, supporting bis head to prevent any
bend in the neck; iiel-cioth removed; shirt collar unbuttoned;
windows thrown open; and if he be iclined to vomit, it should
bc »iromoted. IBleedinoe is snometimies important, but must. de.
pend on medical nidrice.

To DIUvEu ELlEiS A-wÂ-Y.-It should be knowu thbat any ar-
ticles -which have been -%iped over with the -water in -which
onions have been boiled, -thc flics -wilI not remain upon ai ter-
'wards. Also that in gardeningj if some onionsbe grown in rows
cach side of broad beaus, it will tend to destroy the black fly
thiat, attach-s t.hem.

CuRE 0For urnm (pnonbùcED By TrS BITE op.& ÂU

DOG.).-The followino is to bc taken in time as soon as it is
knon that a person lins been bitten by a niad dog, or may be
given to animais affiicted ivith madness. Take the dried herbs
rue, 2 o7-; wood betony, 2 oz. ; wood sage, 3 oz. ; agrimnony, 2
oz. ; a smnall. sprig of deadly ni,,ht-shadi(e, and sorrel, 2 oz. Boil
thesa ail together in ooua gallon of -wvater until rednced Wo quart.
When it has boiled some tii%., ýadd, 1 oz. of antimony, and îr oz.
of filed pewter. A grown person could take haif a pint ibree
niornings fasting, and1 repeated.agn at the next -full of inoon.
No spirituons liquors shiould be taken, and no eixciteinent or
-violent exercise islould ho allowea. The ahove decoction wclI
,strained ana taken in fiie, 'will efiiect a cure.
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PHYSIOLOGY IN A NUIT SHELL.

SOMETJ31NG ABOUT YouRsEui'.-Supposing your age to be
fifteeu or thereabouts, 1 can figure you Up to a dot. 'You, haive
J 60 boues, 500 muscles; your heart is five iuches iii length aud
three iniai aeter. It beats '70tines perrminute, 4,200 per hour,
100,.800 per day, aud 30,722,200 per ycar. At cach beat a littie
over two ounces of blood are thrown out of it; and each day it
receives and diseharges about seven tons of that wonderful fluid.
Yourugs wvill contain a gallon of air, and you inhale 24,000
gallons per day. The aggregate surface of the air cells of your
lungs, supposing them, to be, spread out, exceeds 20,000 square
iuches. The weight of your brain le three pounds; wheu you
are a man it -tvl'wNeigh eiglit ounces more. Your nerves exceed
10,000,000 in number. Your skin ie coulposedl of three layers,
aud varies from one-fourth to one-eighth of an inch iu thickness.
The area of your shin is about oue thousaud. seven huudred
square juches, sud ycu are subjected to ùn atmospherie pressure
of flfteen pounds to -the square inch. Eacli square inch of your
skin contains 3,5 00 sweatiug tub2s or perspiratory pores, eacli of
which may be likened, te a little drain tule one-fourth of an inch
long, xnaking au aggregate length of the entire surface of your
body of 201,166 feet, or a tule ditch for dralning the body almost
forty miles lonag.-Tako. from Mle St. Catharines Commrercial
Advertiser lyperrnissiorn

Or G.&TBERp.-.G FLw .Teflowers, which, are the beauty
ot the plants, sud of noue the less use lu physie, groweth yearly
lu general, aud should be gathered 'wheu they are lu their prime;
that le, wheu lu fuill blossom snd 'when the sun le shining -Upon,
them, that they may be dry; for if you gather either herbe or
flowers wheu they are wet or dewy, they 'will not keep. Dry
them well lu the sun aud keep them lu papers lu a dry place.
So long as they retain their color aud odour they are good, but
wlien either of them arc gone,*se is their virtue aise.

Or' GÂTuEiRIKG SEiEDs.-Seed should be gatheved from those
herbs or plants that are of the finest growth, sud lu those places
where they appear to delight te grow most, sud they should be



ftb1ly ripe when gathered. Dry thema a littie in the sun before
you lay them up; they keep many years, but yet it is best te
renew them every year, for either growing or medicinal pur-
purposes.

Onms) rosin 8, and liquid droppings niay now be gathered from
varlous trees.

AP.PLs.-Apples nay 110W be hoped for, though not yet ripe.
They are 'what I call1 the king of fruits, because of their purify-
ing, cooling, cleansing, and strengthening qualities-of which
seernore iu next nunmber.

PUJ~HEÂon LoosENESS is flot in rnany cases te be consid-
ered a disease, but rather as a ealutary evaap.ation. It ouglit
therefore, never to be stopped, unless -when it continues too long
or evîdently weakens the patient. A loosexiess occasioned by
the obstruction of any custoniary evacuation, generally requires
that the diet should be very înuch lessened and the perspiration
helped ; aise te bathe ini warm 'water every night upon going te
bed ; at the same tirne every method is to be taken te restore
the usual disoharges, as urine, &c., as flot onlv the cure of the
disease, but the patient's life niay depend on this. A loosenes
which proceeds from violent passions or'affections of the mind,
must be treatecj with the grreatest caution; vomaits inthis case are
highly improper, nor are purges safe unless thay are very zliild
8nd given in amali quantity ; opiates or other spasinodie medi-
cies are tUie most proper; 10 or 12 drops of liquid laudanum may
be.takeu in a cup of valerian tea or penny-royal tea, every 8 or
10 heurs, tili the symptens abate ; ease, cheerfuliess and peace of
mina are most important. \%Vhen a looseness proceeds from
acrid or poisonous substances taken into the stomach, the patient
must drink large quantities of diluting, liquors, ivith oil or fat
broths1 te0 promote '%omiting or purging, but use caution that
,ç bewels get net inllamed from whatever cause the Ioosenesg
proceeds. When it is found nccssary te check it, the diet
should be comnpose of rie bolled -vith milk snd fiavered with
cinnamnon, and lighter sorts of v'ery fresh meat roasted, drink
weak broth made frein lcx-i veal or of a shicep's head, it being
Very gelatinous.
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OORRESPONDE, NCE.

No letters can be answered in the cnsuing nuinher wvhich are reccived
1,ater than the tliird Saturday i the Month. Letters -Io 'bc addressed to
V. B. HIALL, Post Office, Hamilton. Private residenco Mountain View
cottage, Tcovnship of Barton, Hlamilton.

C. T.ý--1 shail ho glad to supply you. at any time you send, only send at
the beginning of the month if yon cari.

A. Orchis.-They arc 25 cents a packet, or miade up in botties ready for
use 55 cents.

P.-I sent you June and the packet by post.

H. G4., St. Catharines.-Add tu the advertisx'ment, etProprietor of the
celebratcd lung restorative Botaca,» to oblige yours, V. B. H.

To Country, Town~ and Village Bookrsellers.

Upon application to me by letter -%ith amount enclosed 1 shail bo happy
tu supply you with theso Magazines, at 25-100 rate. Post paid by me to ail
parts of Canada.

To Tobacconists, general Store keepers, &c.

The famous Lung rcstorative kuown, as Botaca, used instcad of tobacco
by smokers who feel the injurlous effeets of smoking tobacco, may be had of
mae, for aale nt 25-100 rate. Retail price 5 cents and 10 cents a pnckct.

Advertisements are inserted in these covers by special arrangcmentwith mc.

C.ANVASSING AGENTTS WANTED.


